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money. Check it out!
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The Arbiter is the official stu-
dent newspaper of Boise State
University. Its mission is to pro-
vide a forum for the discussion of
issues affecting students, faculty
and staff. The Arbiter's budget
consists of fees paid by students
and advertising sales. The paper
is distributed to the campus on
Wednesdays during the school
year. The first copy is free.
Additional copies cost $1.00
each, payable at The Arbiter
office. All articles written by
Arbiter staff are copyrighted by
The Arbiter.
Do you ami jusllwo
of your dnsest friends
know about an
upcoming event
on campus?
Wanl some more people
10 come?
Announce events at
http://arbiter.idbsu.edu/evntform.htm
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WWLD?Th
at
dilemma will arise around
June 1. For the next thirty
days, you will become irra-
tionally obsessed with white
satin, florists and plane tick-
ets to Las Vegas. WWLD?
Resist the chapel with all her
might. Below lie a few rea-
sonswhy:
1. The average hetero-
sexual marriage lasts around
nine years.
2. Husbands equally
share household chores in
eleven percent of American
homes.
3. After divorcing, a
woman's standard of living
decreases by thirty percent
while her ex's increases by
fifteen percent.
4. Eleven percent of all
reported criminal assaults
are domestic disputes
between husband and wife.
5. Fifty to sixty-five
percent of all heterosexual
marriages end in divorce.
lowing list, laminate it and
stuff it in a wallet or purse to
ensure its constant and reas-
suring presence. You can call
it your "Leftist Summer
Survival Kit," or, as I prefer,
"WWL(esleigh)D?: A
Reference Guide."
Worry not, my
Lesleigh owen , little flowering femi-
folumnisl . nists. In anticipation
The time has come, of our separation, I've paired. chickadees, when I a list of potential summermust depart from you. stumbling blocks with some
After, suffering together meaty slices of feminist wis-
through countless "objec- dom. While the summer may
tive" tests, self-worshipping
professors, tedious home-
work assignments and last-
minute research papers, our
yearly.academic battle draws
to an end.
"But," Les," I can almost
hear you wailing, "once
you've left us, whose
enlightening feminist pres-
ence will illuminate our path
through this murky mire of
Idaho conservatism? By
whose Leftist compass will
we plot our progressive trek?
To whom will we turn for
guidance when the fists of
Republicanism come a-
knockin'? In other words,
what will we do without
you?"
Even more importantly
than your eventual marital
demise and the resulting
Unless you feel
utterly
comfortable
lounging with a
hundred other
half-naked
souls... icksnay
on the ikini-bay
or eedo-spay.
For the next
thirty days, you
will become
irrationally
obsessed with
white satin,
florists and
plane tickets to
Las Vegas.
WWLD?Resist
the chapel with
all her might.
.Your first hint of summer
, will likely arrive in the form
of elevated temperatures
(yes, after seven years of col-
lege, you, too, may rise to
this level of insight and rea-
son). Despite the stifling
heat, resist those Ale-crank-
ing urges; not only are you
too poor for the hike in your
electric bill, but that wall
unit is not your environment's
friend! Instead of knob-spin-
ning, I suggest sitting quietly
before a fan, soaking in a tub
of ice cubes or sticking your
undergarments in the freezer
before slipping them on.
.Your second summer
waste of nine preciousyears,
the triteness of a June wed-
ding would absolutely morti-
fy "L."
.Use the increased day-
light hours to attend poetry
readings, \ watch
"Shakespeare in the Park,"
and volunteer for all those
provide you the ideal oppor-
tunity to stretch your new
progressive wings, you just
might want to clip the fol-
~~'i~~\.~.~..~ .
I~ I~-~-?'~_~~"fJ{.,d.. ~iM'Port/1V Ill}
An Alternative Import Store
Clothing
Jewelry-Hemp
Hats-Bogs-Boxes
Bedcovers-Sarongs
Stickers-Incense
Candles-Mirrors
Mobiles and ...
BSU GRADUATION
In your future?
Call. ..
~
~, .,\\amott
$ 59.00 Bronco Graduation Rate
May 13 - 16, 1999
Stay Friday night and enjoy a
free hearty breakfast Saturday morning!
For reservations call (208)331-2700
* Only 2 blocks from campus *
Tie Dyesl
Open M-S10-6pm Sun 11-5 pm
804W. FortSt./Co-op Plaza
331-1212' :',' ,
~ St4/--t ~~I
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causes that crank your pro-
gressive wheel.
·Inevitably, you will have
the opportunity to visit the
beach, a pool or some similar
aquatic body. Unless you feel
utterly comfortable lounging
with a hundred other half-
naked souls (or you just can't
wait to show off your belly
button ring), icksnay on the
ikini-bay or eedo-spay. I
don't care if you arrive at
the beach wearing your
Sunday finest, as long as you
feel physically and emotion-
ally comfy. Sister swimmers,
forget the hourglass-enhanc-
ing celery sticks. Sure, the
lifeguard toots your whistle,
but take my advice: grab a
Fig Newton, slip into a
demure one-piece and forget
it. Not only should you eat
whatever the hell makes you
feel good, but trust me, he's
gay.
·At risk of sounding like
that annoying "Everyone's
Free to Wear Sunscreen"
song leaking its way through
the pop stations, slather
yourself with SPF 15 before
having too much fun in the
sun. Oh, and don't sunbathe.
Period.
·Attend the Pride March
in June.
·Father's Day will sneak
up on you when you least
expect it. On that sunny June
tIRather than
supporting
rampant
consumerism
and purchasing,
oh, say a silly
old golf bag or
some Clint
Eastwood
movies, I made
you something
extra special.
See, it's a daily
calendar!
day, make a special trip to
your father's house, hug him
profusely and then gently sit
him down. "I know you
expect a card, a cake and
some presents on this
Father's Day. Rather than
supporting rampant con-
sumerism and purchasing,
oh, say a silly old golf bag or
some Clint Eastwood movies,
I made you something extra
special. See, it's a daily cat-
endar! Every day has a spe-
cial quote on such subjects
as sports-induced apathy,
spontaneous emotionality
and same-sexhugging. Happy
finals relief
Father's Day!" Guaranteed to
bring a tear to his eye.
Summer block-
busters: to see or not to see?
In considering WWLD, you'll
need to gauge the viewability
of the movie on this simple
little scale:
1. Doesthe title include
the word "renegade" or any
of its synonyms?
2. Is silicone apparent
in any other forms aside from
paint and insulation?
3. Did the writers 'and
producers forget to co-star
even one woman or
racial/ethnic minority?
(puerto Rican maids, Black
thugs and Japanese tourists
do not count! )
4. Does it include more
than three car.chases?
5. Do gratuitous sports
figures appear in any scenes,
even peripherally?
If you can answer "yes"
to one or more of these ques-
tions, you might want to skip
this one. At the very least, I
advise you to wait till it
reaches the dollar theatres.
·Skewer, baste and bar-
becue vegetables on the grill.
.if you fal! in line with
most other Americans, you
regard the summer months as
seventy-six days surrounding
your two-week vacation.
Here's' where "L" wouldn't
go: Disneyland. I' have to
admit, that gay/Southern
Baptist thing really tickled
my tail' feathers, but I just
can't bring myself to ignore
all those chunky bits of
Disney slop clogging the
entertainment trough. That,
and it kinda creeps me out
how they make so much
money off those poor,neurot-
ic people trying to buy a slice
of the fantasy childhood they
never lived. WWLD instead?
Go camping.
·The good 01' fourth of
July. The day we've devoted
to mindless consumption of
nationalistic propaganda
through our participation in.
orgiastic displays of lights,
whistles, sparks, and flaming
scraps of paper. Ah,
Independence Day,
·Read. Before you throw
your semester's collection of .
textbooks at me, I mean'
later. After you've recovered
from Finalitis (characterized
by sleeplessness, brain fever
and inflammation of the
nerves), take some time to
remember what reading felt
like before authority figures
force fed it to you. Initially,
reading may evoke painful
memories or flashbacks, but
with perseverance, you may
once again become a success-
ful recreational reader.
Besides, you'd better keep
those mental hinges well-
oiled, lest you should saunter
into next semester accompa-
nied by an audible intellectu-
al squeak.
I probably haven't cov-
ered every possible situation.
If, in the event of an unmen-
tionedemergency, you find
Here's where
"L" wouldn't go:
Disneyland. I
have to admit,
that
gay/Southern .
Baptistthing
really tickled my
tail
. f.eathers ... but
it's the s\oggy
entertainment.
yourself unable to radically
react; simply ask yourself:
WWLD?This should help you
successfully navigate through
the next three months. Until
then, my progressive pro-
tegees, have a sunny, funny
and fruitful summer. It's
WLWD.
DO YOU FEEL THAT FOOD CONTROLS YOUR LIFE?
* Are you terrified to being overweight?
* Do you feel extremely guilty after eating?
* Have you gone on eating binges where you feel
you may not be able to stop?
* Doyou vomit or have the impulse to vomit after meals?
If so, please read the following advertisement.
A local psychiatrist is participating in a research
study to determine the effectiveness of an investigational
medication used for bulimia. Subjects must be
16-55 years of age to participate. All research care,
including a physical exam, laboratory tests, and study
medication, is provided at no cost to those who qualify.
Those who participatewill also be providedwith monetary
compensation for their time and travel. If you or someone
you know is interested in participating, please call
Pacific Coast Clinical Coordinators at (208) 345·6213.
~ ~ ---~..:E. ~.. »>..../t/
ORIENTAL ">/1EXPRESS ./
LUNCH s DINNER, DINE IN or CARRY OUT
Call or Fax in To Go Orders
• 4 Crab Pops $ 2.75
• 6 Pot Stickers (After 2pm) 3.95
• Mandaril Hot Chichn ........•...•........• 4.25
• Lelllon Chicken ' ..........•....•. 4.50
• Geaeral Tso's Ckickea •....•.......•.•....•• 4.50
• Mntoli .. Beef •..•••..••.•..•.•.....•.... 4.50
• Voleuo Shi.p 5.25
• Happ, Fa.i1, 4.25
We also serve Vegetarian dishes!
1/1/, Telephone(208) 345·8868 110 North11th Street ,\.\il
~ Fa (208) 345·1848 Boise,ldaho83702 ~
~~~~
SUMMER WORK
International company with over 400 locations
has openings in Customer Service/Retail Sales.
Full and Part Time· Summer or Permanent.
All Shifts (a.m. & p.m.) Flexible Hours.
STARTING PAY:
$11.15 per Hr. Appt.
$240 week- Pt $480 week- Ft
Scholarships available· Conditions apply
All majors welcome.
Call for Interview Mon· Fri 10:00· 3:00pm.
Bohe • 377·5558
Twin Falls • 736-8567
Lewiston· Call for number
~***
,
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\EXPECT THE BEST FROM A GIRL.
THAT'S VVHAT YOU'LL GET.
E..~ouragc::: your daughler lu sland up and
be hcard in school. T"ell her il"s okay 10 be
srnnrt in t"rnnt 0'" hoys. ""each her to be
c>uts'''loken ...u.....'Ssertivc a.~<J jll.vclltive ..
For (nor..:: ju'"urrnalion on ho\..., 10 help your
daughl.~r. call I -HOO-VVC'C~-4-GIRLS: Ck visit
us on lhe Inlernel al vvvvvv,acadcnllc.org.
BRONCO
COLLEGE BOOKS
You Supply Books. We Supply Cash.
·Bronco pays top dollar for used textbooks. Everyday, 8;11year.
-Lowest prices on new and used textbooks.
-Student discounts on our complete line of art supplies.
-School supplies, calculators, Jansport & Eastpak backpacks.
• FREE PENwith textbook order I
Che ck 0 U t~our~~b~site &
reserve ~your ••textbooks .~.onlin e!
Pregnant?
.arrd need help ...
FREE
Pregnancy test
BIRTHRIGHT
Boise. Idaho 83702
o~
IIOIN.28th
342-1898
All help is conf'idential
and Free
'1-800-550-4900
--- ••••• --'!!i'i
Miss Idaho USA Pageant
Miss Idaho Teen USA Pageant
NO PERFORMING TALENT REQUIRED
You can win fame and fortune as Idaho's
representative in the nationally televised Miss
USA or Miss Teen USA Pageant. State .
finals will be held September 24 & 25, 1999
in Nampa. For FREE entry information send
name, address, age, and telephone number
to Bearup Productions, 1715 Portrush Place,
Alpharetta, GA 30005, phone (nO) 667·8065
or e-mail bethannbearup@yahoo.com
ALL
summer
long
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Fishbowl
finals relief
by Eric Ellis
8 '"
Fishbowl
by Jeremy Lanningham
'\
MEET YOUR NEW BEST FRIEND: MOSES!! NOW YOU TWO CAN
DRESS IN MATCHING OUTFITS AND GO EVERYWHERETOGETHER!
CASUAL WEAR
,.
DIRECTIONS:x----~-C'UT ALO
L...-.. __ I
I quit
love."
"Don't you hate
when you can't get
the trapdoor to activate?
Well,. I guess I'll have to us-
ten to you."
"Indeed you will. my
son. "
"First of all. why are you
dressed like that? it's 1996."
"Really?"
"Yes. All the hiPPH:S
have showered. '!'/ake up."
'" feel really stupic."
"As well you snouto." .
"Well. this is JUs: pl::~:-,
uncomfortable. /la/De
should go home er.c
change. "
"I think so. to
When I got horne. C'S'
covered that he "'"a5 r:;5~:
1996. Evidently. I dr::",,- :x,
Damon Hunzetf'f _
Ivividly remember the dayI walked into The Arbiteroffice to apply for this
job. It was a humid August
afternoon, right in the mid-
dle of the Summer of Love.
Ah. 1967-what a tripped-
out. groovy year. I was feel-
ing a bit insecure. as I bad-
n't yet become comfortable
with my pinkish green mumu
and cumbersome chains of
peace beads. Plus. I kept
tripping over my amber
waves of hippie locks. But I
managed to find the editor
and offered my proposal:
"Hi. my name is
Starchild. I am a brilliant
writer and would like' to
teach your readers how to
"
finals relief
much hooch the previous
evening while listening to
The Doors. I cleaned up,
went bald. put on a suit, and
returned to the office.
"OK. I'm back."
"Much better. So--
you're a brilliant writer,
huh?"
"Did I say that? t·jo, I'm
actually fa1rly bad at that
writiri' stuff. But ,. d like to
t:)' it. ~dJtifult,' promise to
turn in my columns on time.
t..LSO.,ll1it conduct exhaus-
:r.e reS·EaT", before putting
;:r'/:r'~-:g--
·",',iCr-,: 5,')r""-e Cneetos?"
"'Ea~, l",E. :00, But I
ca-': s:c,: E:::',r',g them.
"!...: ~"5:r': .. ",ao,'e one
__)). ~1~,- :i=.-<J'S corn-
liT 10.1999 _
squat, man! Look at me. I'm
the orange man-goo goo ga
joo!"
"Wow, you really are
orange. What does goo goo
ga joo mean?"
"Oh, yeah. 'I am the
Walrus.'. That's right. , think
it was 'coo coo ca chao',
though. But I could be .
wrong. It doesn't matter.
These are great. Do you
have any milk?"
"Sure, in the fridge.
Help yourself. Would you
mind making me a ham
sandwich?"
"You bet your ass."
"You're hired."
Anyway, it was a won-
derfuljob interview. Since
then, every week I have
immersed myself in horrible
situations-homeless shel-
ters, jails, Utah-and corn-
mented upon them. Oh, and
occasionally , wrote about
Bill Clinton's sex life, But
those days are gone. Last
night, I voluntarily put
myself in the worst sit'.Btion
imaginable. , went to some-
thing called the Neurolux.
Those days are
gone. Last
night, I
voluntarily put
myself in the
worst situation
imaginable. I
went to
something
called the
Neurolux.
'" don't know. I heard
Chris Farley say it one time.
I think he got it from a
Beatles song."
The
of'
University
Oklahoma
in Idaho
=:> Competitive tuition rates
=:> Fully accredited ~1PA within 1k months
=-~ No GRE or GMAT required
=:> Apply today and start immediately
=:> Enhancement of career
Master.of Public Administration
;. C.nvcnit.:raly;, 'crnd classes D:! \11. Horne :\FB
.;. Cnurse'" t;lught ~y OU faculty
c-;' Acc~ltraleJ format designed f(lr full time
workinc ad11J'-1\!:::= \A ~"'>
Tel: 208 828-4188
Or Email mthomeou@micron.net
l
The
Boise State's 65th convocation/commencement will be held in the Pavilion at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 15.
Individual colleges will hold their ceremonies later in the day. Informal receptions take place after each
college ceremony. Following are the individual times and places for the university's colleges:
1 p.rn. to 2:30 p.rn, 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
• College of Education, Morrison Center • College of Arts and Sciences, Morrison Center
• Selland College of Applied Technology, .Jordan Ballroom • College of Health Sciences, Jordan Ballroom
• College of Business and Economics, Pavilion • College of Social Sciences and Public Affairs, Pavilion
• College of Engineering, .Special Events Center .
Photographs - Arrangements have been made for a professional photographer to record the moment candidates are
awareded their diplomas. A passport-sized, color proof will be mailed approximately one week. No obligation to buy.
Parking - Check inside for our parking map. All reserved & metered parking lots will be open for commencement patrons.
M.JUCE T:HIS Jl (jAA1Jl1JlTIONTO R'EJvtEJvtB'ER!
£>:':ft1iJjj;X&1;:ii&jlif(~~f\'"'l~'
. AJvl E1UCJt'S 'BEST W5tR'R5tN'1Y
10 year/ 100,000 mireyowertrain 5 year/ 60,000 n:i{e 6un:yer to bumper
6'(\ \. 5 year / unfimtea mi(eage roadside assIstance
{1~~. These cars start at $ J..5J..·99 mo.
~~~ caufor 'DetailS. _
~ Jvliker:Ba{fJas (208) 869-6806
(Accent) 60 month, boih at8.75%APR with 10% cash down or trade in equity plus 'taxes, title, and dealers doc. fee of $ 97.50 a.A,C. Prices subject to prior sale. Dealer retains all rebates. .
-- ---- _ ..-- ...
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ORIENTALEXPRESS
LUNCH i DINNER, DINE IN ,r CARRY OUT
Call or Fax in To Go Orders
; .
¥ 4 C~ab Pops •...•••••••..•.•••.•..•...• $ 2.75
t 6 Pot Stichrs (After 2pm) ...........•.•.•... 3.95
t Mudarin Hot C.ichn 4.25
¥ Lelo. Chicken ' 4.50
, ¥ General Tso's Chichi •.............•......• 4.50
¥ MOlgolin Beef 4.50
'tVoleno Shri.p.; ..........••............. 5.25 .
¥ HaPPJ Fillif, 4.25 i
We also serve Vegetarian dishes!l- Telephone (208)345·8868 t 10 North 11th Street \\V I
II Fax (208) 345·8848 Boise, Idaho83702 ,"- \~\ I
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
208-377-4600 or 1-800-223-7283 (Id. only)
, '; t !' •
MaJI999 __ J
Wed. May 12
Big Blue Johnson
n...~k& nlllf~S !
Thurs. May" 13
Hoochi Coochie Men
FRI. May 14
EZYLOADER
Classic Rock & Blues!
C[2.{}JD
Sat Mf\Y 15-Strange
Neighbor --Q4.0VMoscow Rocks!
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!
. .' .
ICqpital .Educators
"'TUesday
$1.50 Wells
&1.00 Copper Camels
'"Wednesday
$2.00/$2.75 pints
$1 .00 Mud Slides
"'Thursday
$1.50 Wells
$1 .00 Alabama shots
"'Friday & saturday
$1.50 cans
"'Monday
$1.75 Wells
$2.00/2.75 pints
$1 .00 Schnapps
"sunday
$2.00/2.75 pints
$1 .00 Kamikazies
Sun. May 16
Anilllais In
Distress Benefit
Mon. Ma~ 17
?lemen & 'lUeudJ
FeawrinCJ ,,>
BBQ BOB
Tues. May 18
T'RIPke T'Rel1T
~t~\}i~ 'Ray to
Billy J.
7450 Thunderbolt Dr., Boise 83709
500 E. Highland, Boise 83706
12195 McMillan Rd., Boise 83713
The Board of Directors and Staff of Capital Educators would
like to express our sincere congratulations to all of you.
Don't forget, your credit union is here to serve you. Whether
you are interested in a low interest rate loan, opening a no
service charge checking (draft) account, or one of our many
other great services, the name to rely on is
-\---
.
HoI'TiSO"_
Center
] "-- MaJI999 graduation insert
Congratulations to the 1998/99
College of Engineering Graduates!
B.S. in Civil Engineering
Cindy Bird
Robert Boelens
Daylon Dubkowski
Jerry Otto
Thomas Tueller
B.S. in Construction
Management
Darin Bailey
Brett Bishop
Andrew Brown
Matthew Brown
Stanley Brown
Ted Butler
Alvie Christensen
Doil Clements
Bradley Cole
Sandra Collier
Roger Cromwell
Jeremy Goeckeritz
Sharon Katzke
Kelsey Krause
Erik Neilson
Joshua Peppard
Allen Puckett
Alan Uhlorn
B.S. in Electrical
Engineering
Todd Abbott
Holly Angell
Rudolf Ariumanov
Michael Audens
James Barber
Matthew Bell
Brian Davis
Tracy Holverson
Julie Johnston
Teri Marlatt
Marcus McMorrow
Scott Murdock
Shane Woods
-B.S. in Mechanical
Engineering
Mark Bastian
R. Scott Garrison
Eric Landaluce
Jerry Laramore -
Brent Rasmussen
Darren Simonson
Lance Stewart
J. Ross Talley
M.S. in Instructional and
Performance Technology
Dawn Adams
Pat Arlington
David Barnes
Charlene Benjamin
Istvan Berente
Patrick Brown
Gregory Butterfield
John Clancy III
Stephen Giesel
Megan Graham
Rebekah LeMaster
Harris
William Heacock
Janet Heck
Donald Hume, Jr.
Michelle _Keating
Gloria Lautt
Jay Phipps
Stephen Quinn
Rhonda Stacey
Christopher Stape
JoAnne Suggs
Monte Wieland
From the College of
Social Sciences and
Public Affairs ...
Congratulations to our
new Social Sciences and
Public Affairs graduates
from the faculty and staff of
the college. Whether your
degree is in Anthropology,
Communication, Criminal
Justice Administration,
History, Multi-Ethnic Studies,
Political Science,
Psychology, Public
Administration, Social Work,
Social Sciences or Sociology,
we congratulate you in
advance for your contribu-
.tions to making wherever
you work or live a civil, pro-
ductive environment. We
.hope . your' time at Boise
'State :University 'will' inspire
you to use your talents in
ways that help society live
productive lives through
acts as simple as voting in
elections or accepting public
office, donating time or
future wealth to causes you
feel are important, or pro-
moting an egalitarian soci-
ety that represents our
national ideal through your
everyday actions.
I look forward to seeing
you and personally shaking
your hand at the SS/PAgrad-
uation ceremony on
Saturday, May 15.
Dr. Jane Ollenburger,
Dean of the College of
Social Sciences and Public
Affairs
3 _
• Food
• Giveaways
• Massage Therapy
• Extended Union Hours
• Quiet Study Rooms
Visit the Stud~nt Union for a complete Finals Relief
schedule or visit our website at
http://www.boisestate.edu Compliments of Student
Union & Activities and Fine Host.
......"n~ •
~mD$.~ f~~.r,..l~..:::
Summer Events
MAY15 '1999 Vans Warp Tour
Pre-Qualifier Competition
Skate Competition, Rhodes Park -\0 a.m.
MAY22 • Display Your Art in our
Brand New Store Localion!
Z10cal Artists will be chosen to pul up
their arl so bring your portfolio or a
compilation of work to Newt's between \0-1
JUNE 19 • '99 Video Competitio~n ~.u~~~~;;';;l
Over $500.00 in Prizes! •
Enter in any of 3 categories:
Skateboard 'In-Line' Snowboard
We'll show winning videos at 3 hoI
Newt & Harold Summer Parties! -we've moved-next door!
1021 BROADWAY· BOISE, IDAHO • 385-9300
"
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Bring, your
graduate to Emilio's
for Dinner.
Grantl is our 'middle name.
208.333.8000
WWW.WeSlcll.:lstllolels.cl1111
2.+5 Soulh Capilo! Blvtl. • Bllise, Idaho 83702
.:
:j.~~~•
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I'm telling you the
th-I didn't get angry.
nwhen a tattooed scum-
sang "Rock You Like a
rricane" through a
raoke machine, I
ained solidly un-
noyed. The guy just
s emed so good-natured
out the whole thing. He
s bbereddrunkenly into the
'crophone: "The bitch is
ngry,she needs to chill ...
re I am, rock you like a
rricane." But he smiled.
en an exceedingly ener-
g tic punksang "I Want Your
5 x" byGeorgeMichael. The
crowed readily accepted
both extremes. It was like
RobZombieopening for the
New Kids on the Block-a
very special moment in the
celebrationof diversity.
Nothingabout the place
botheredme, and I'm the
guy who shot his television
Effective
immediately, I
am announcing
my resignation.
You won't have
Damon
Hunzeker to
kick around
anymore.
after watching 30 seconds of
MTV's "The Real World."
Before I entered the strange
Neuroluxian universe, I
expected to see women in
KISS boots with snakes
around their necks and men
with eye shadow. But I was
ripped off. The place was
full of the same kind of peo-
ple I used to be-many of
whom I actually liked.
Immensely disturbed by my
absent disgust, I ran home in
fmals relief
tears.
I tried to write about
how stupid everybody was,
but my old friend irritation
had abandoned me. Instead,
I laughed with a preposter-
ously good-looking woman of
whom I'm rather fond and
learned how to play George
Harrison's solo from "Get
Back" on guitar. I can't pos-
sibly fathom a more enjoy-
able evening. .
So, effective immediate-
.ly, I am announcing my resig-
nation. You won't have
Damon Hunzeker to kick
around anymore. If you peo-
ple aren't going to keep your
part of the deal--bugging
me-than I'm not going to
play, either. Thanks for ruin-
ing my life, you bastards. I
quit. Goodbye.
9-----'
.. ,.. --""'"
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Tired of thumbing through the YellowPages
for your Adult Entertainmen~
never knowing who or what might show.up at your do~r?
Youcan now preview and reserve the entertamer of your chOice.
Dancers for every occasion
UNCUTEntertainment
presents
* Bachel~r/Bachelorette Parties
* Strip-a-Grams
* One on One
* Graduation Parties
* Retirement Parties
* Business Parties
* Topless Servers
* Divorce Parties
~ tl \ I w
',11: I I
.... '.
When the
care packages
come few and
-/ far between,
call Domino's.
345-5551el
~lI I II r o
; 111 l.r 1
~;l~',()[1
hut1!~cr but
,/h',' '111 c.ish?
~j'l pr'lblt'lll (.111
DOI11II1()'s U.,e our spe-
u,lls below. Then ,>It back
.1I1d 't,I.1)<'whrlc we bnng
you vour hot. fresh pizza.
How's THAT tOI ;\ good dCJIl
Open until midnight Sunday .'Thursday
and until 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday---------- ~-_.------ ------_.--, " " \I 1 Medium pizza I I Manager's I I Cool Deal I
I 2 toppings I I Special I I 2·10" I
I $5 . I I 1 large 1 topping pizza I I 2 toppings pizzas I·
I .00 .,.. I I 1 order of breadsticks I I I
I Ask for the $5Frenzyl I I Only 7.99.w I I Only 7.99 .ta, I~ .,.. .." em; ~ ........,. ~m; ~ ~m;----_.---- ----".----- -_. __ .-._~
MayIO,I999 1
__ --10
finals relief
4 5
ACROSS
14
2 3
10 11 12 13 1. Early var. of "climb," past-tense
6. Irregular
9. Old-time expression of disgust
14. Female demon
15. Master of "His master's voice"
16. US's busiest airport
17. Affirms
18. Place for ashes
19. Hot tuna sandwiches
20. Versatile
22. A loan
23. Anger
24. Upon
26. Embossed fabric
30. Food poisoning
34. Non·edlted him version
35. Pieces of dirt
36. Sire's mate
37. Actor Gregory
38. It may be Swiss
39. Former British Indian coin
40. Tse
41. Horse's first name
42. Author of "Night Before
Christmas"
43. Redness of the skin
45. One of boxing weight
classifications
46. Assistant
47. Deodorant brand
48. Halloween decoration
51. Very flattering
57. Person of Japanese descent
58. Lamprey
59. Minute hairlike organisms
60. '60s-style dress
61. The eyeball
62, Female name
63. Map
. 64. Those who vote against
. 65. Follow obsessively
17
20
3""
37
40
43
57
60
63
(C) \l)l)l) Collq:iate Presswire Features Syndicate' Onlinc at hllp:llwww.cpwirc.com
1, Happy as a__
2. 1960s __ lamp
3. A prognostic
4. Swampy
5. Viola player
6. OPEC's unrefined output
7. "God's Little
8. Obligatory
9. What cheerleaders carry
10. Everest Porter
11. Revolutionary spy
12. College major
13. Batman portrayor Adam
21. Irritate
25. Lincoln's favonte son
26. HaVing multiple beats
(music)
27. Not afar
28. One 01 feuding families
29. DiVing bird
30. A public square
31. Foolish one
32. Mother of pearl
33. Arab ruler (var.)
35. Fickle one
38. Off. fum.
39. Cambodian Pot
41. Types of peppers
42. Dangers
44. Kind of contest
45. CheWing gum amount
47. Un-bloorned tulips
48. Fastener
49. Road
50, Dispenses info for gov.
52. Precedes "nautical"
53. Fight the windmill
54, Kettle
55. Cambodian money
56. Pull on sharply
CONGRATULATION GRADUATES
Take the next step!
Earn an MPA through
The University of
Oklahoma
in Idaho/
Six reasons to choose The Unlverslty of Oklahoma in Idaho:
1
Classes 2 Accelerated 3
Apply today
conveniently format
and start at
Located at Mt. anytime
HomeAFB
Classes taught by
Complete a No GREor
4 5
fully accredited 6ou faculty master's degree GMAT
within IH
required
months
Call lormmE lOicrmatirn (([II) iiaJHaa
Or Email mtromeol@rmcronret
11 __ 1-·
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Kodokan Judo Club finally up and running
finals relief
MichaelCoxe------~
ments over the course of
the next year, so there will
be opportunity (for rank
advancement). "
But Hussman, along
with club president Rafael
Saaykan, are planning
more than just practice
and tournaments.
"This won't be just a •
club for judo," according
to Hussman. "We have
camping and fishing trips
planned. Hiking all day is
great for endurance, and
spending the evening in
hot springs is just great.
Wewant everyone to have
fun."
SpOIlsWlilrr _
Anew judo club hasmade its way ontothe Boise State earn-
pus, and unlike the exist-
. ing judo group at BSU, it
has plans to teach those
willing to learn. The
Kodokan Judo Club was
offici?lly recognized as of
April 22, bringing the expe-
rience of former BSUclub
member and third degree
black belt, John Hussman,
with it.
Hussman's efforts to
revitalize Boise State after
a seventeen year hiatus
have finally been realized ..
Now,with its official colle-
giate club status and the
matches it will bring, judo
~r ..,,>'1Js r u r r
YOU
N E £ 0 TO
KNOW
lOCo I. T
BY 0 H
CAMPUS
~;,~;~:{,r·.:
\
Big on
hunger but
Iowan cash?
No problem. Call
Domino's. Use our spe-
cials below. Then sit back
and relax while we bring
you your hot, fresh pizza.
How's THAT for a good deal?
Open until midnight Sunday - Thursday
and until 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday..------ ....- ...._ ..- ..- ....- ....- ..- ........ -,
, " ," 10 1I 1 Medium pizza I I Manager 5 I I COO ea . I
I 2 top in 5 I I special I I 2·10" I
I $5 p 9 I I 1large 1topping ~Iua I I 2 toppings pizzas I
I .00 .\all I I 1order of breadstlCks I I I
I Ask for the $5 Frenzyl I I Only 7.99.... I I ..".~~~~,,!.:.?~.... I
I' , all I I '"'' ." ~ " aJI I I'·· . . .': . all I
,,' .. . fglIJ • , '.:: >: ..' :.:"> lmfI .• , . '.. P <:>: ·.!'lIliJ.
~ _--_ ..- ~ ~ ~ _ ..~
.Kodokan club vice president Mikhail Zhuralin is thrown by Mike Daglen
with tomoe-nage.
enthusiasts can travel to rank advancement. higher to graduate," notes
local tournaments, allow- "You have to beat Hussman. "We're looking
ing more opportunity for someone of equal rank or at ten to twelve tourna-
~ ............
.. \tVhen the ~"',
care packages
,.; __come few and
..) far betw~e~,
',{.call Domino s.
\ 345-5551
~I
Continued on
page 13
r·-------------·---.-.."""."' "'''.'·····..·.·1-m-rec of JLife., Crisis Pregnancy Cen!er
, FRee PREGNANCY TESTING
,t,NQ
CONFIDeNTML COUNSEUNG
For a free brochure call
1-800-355-SHARE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT,
PLEASE CALL
376-4131
12000 FAIRVIEW AVENUE
(2ND FLOOR)
Summer Events
MAY15 ,1999 Vans Warp Tour
Pre-Qualifier Competition
Skate Competition, Rhodes Park -10 a.m.
MAY22 ' Display Your Art in our
Brand New Store Location!
Z Local Artists will be chosen to put up
their art, so bring your portfolio or a
compilation of work to Newt's between 10-1
JUNE 19 . '99 Video Competition
Over $500.00 in Prizes! ~..J~~~~ifi;;;=;l
Enter in any of 3 categories:
Skateboard . In-Line • Snowboard
We'll show winning videos at3 hot
Newt & Harold Summer Parties! -we've moved next door!
1021 BROADWAY· BOISE, IDAHO· 385-9300
IN
OLD
BOISE ;~\'<ct~~·
109 S 6TH J.I.lf.\I'§• ·LtJ'~lI~·
2 CLUBS • 2 BANDS • 1 COVER
MUSIC & DANCING 7 NIGHTS A WK!
Wild Wedneldayat Toad'l!
It well dtinlu. It micro/. & I I
domelticl until midniCJht
'luI
101mO/quitonel
and
Rebecca Scott Deci/ion
I\~~ N4f!t 0.4
- Girls ill free! 2i1d drink liii tile lWiiSc.
Fet1tj{ri'~0 Rc!'CCCt1 scott occisiOJl &
EZ LOADER'
I $2.00 G~~! ~P~~Ur! 8-10
House of
Hoi Polloi
+EZ
Loader
*SPECIRlS ';.,
1100 I' RUSh Hour S '
n 'Ohl Spec' peclills' Oil 'I
$2 D:~~~'SU~, -ihur,' r04-7p~
(Specials~ IC PInts $2 lvl pm-l1ldnl'Ohl70tvalid ' wellO~Iet: S
110ndiJq. 8 elllllights)
$5 D ' ~ddq NiOhlomestlc p'
S 2 for 1B Itchers
(Sfeelr.0r~s Team Apeer Specials
I)ea«.! Ii, 'Prec"receive Ii, a/uks, Sill latlon Night
~py flollr p.",!~de doSta'"Tu r/ClIl Itt0/1.r
$ eSdilq: rlU' 'gallllight)
2.75 Ie ISled rri '
(flap;~ -featuring N'r? ,Vlil Nighl170111'p. " 1 LV atrlClllg8. no cha
HedneSdilq'L ,'P~1l - ClOse) rge,
$2 D .' iJd,es Ni h
(flapjJl! LJ flnkSn '/ 0 I
.r 170111'P. .. ,eCla STh rlC/llg(),
UrSdilq' Hil 'P~1l- Close)
, rilone 10
First p . Hap'P'lJu Pm -lilmrue. 1\f1 .' 110UrP ..
S 'weekend fc flCIng. ecolld p . Or two
(Trip alld '~/O/~:ze:$100 • Th:~ Se~ttleiPorrla d
'Yfinals to be /; I< ~flze: $50 II
t ' ~e/d/II S.
rfldilq: ShOI Ni epte/~/6er)
Select $3 SL ghl
S I/Otsillurdil' .
$1 q. I1ltro Ni h .
(flappy LJ. offMicr B g I, 170/11';>," 0 ee,SIletl/ n
S g ,;/P"I - A1.'7J Undilq' 81 Id~/ight)
ry OUr"R,.:J~ OOdq Sunrl::"-""uyou "OIU/f
r oWII Drillk" B
\~ ... TERRRCEGRll .. "
edllesday, F' Elljoy BBQ l
, flefay, alld severy
a t Ii rd;lI:fj. rom 5
We C,lrr 11 •••. SPan.,,, Pili - 9pIli
illc!ud' ya of the nI~
IlIg NHL packages th .
sPOrrillgev ,MLB~ NBA. at D/fectTvIeilts' alld I l,lS t f"- Viewable a 1Il0St all 0 0 Fer
011 ally f other III '
, 0 OUr42 T ajorVs,
We rna nt qn u!
For summer emploqment.
For more 'information, contact Wendi at 333-8000
finals relief___ Ma~10.1999
joining the Kodokan Judo
Club, the meeting time is
Tuesdaysat 5:30 p.m. at
the Capital High wrestling
room. Practice will follow
from 6-8 p.m. For more
information call Rafael
Saakyanat 343-1814.
pins which chartacterize
judo. Clinics are being
planned for next year with
Olympic medalists who
There are universities 'have competed on the
aroundthe nation with full- world circuit and will share
fledged judo programs, their knowledge.
complete with scholar- Though an official club,
ships.And that's the direc- Kodokan is not restricted
tion Kodokan is headed. to BSUstudents.
"Our ultimate goal is to "Anyone can come,
get judo to a title IX sport. students or not," encour-
That's NCAA sanctioned agesHussman. "Our goal is
competition." to teach anyonewho wants
But for now the club's to learn judo, and to pro-
focus will' stay on condi- vide a fun and relaxed-but
tioning and practicing the respectful-atmosphere."
various throws, chokes and For those interested in
Continued from
\ .,
':" •. ' page 1'1"
BSU/ Albertson's Library
Extended Hours, Spring 99
April 25 - May 13
Sunday through Thursday
Open until Midnight
Friday .andSaturday
Open until 10':OOpm
http://library .boisestate. edu or 426-1816. for hours recording
'~';,''t MAGIC DRAGON
\5<';:(1: /'1 6746 Glenwood, Boise, Idaho 83703 (208) 853-3683
,Jf.::'~
~~e~a~l.sin~!~!~l~ a\~!~~~~
New and interesting
changes abound in this
Sixth Edition of Magic
the gathering.
You be the judge!
In stock now!
- - ~- ~- .' .. ~..... - .. '. -
Get An Attitude!ENHANCED
Memory /Recall
Be Free of test stress/anxiety
IMPROVED
Clarity in your thought process
EASILY AND NATURALLY
THROUGH HYPNOSIS
Also
. Self Hypnosis
Grief/Loss Recovery
Past Life Regressions
Relationship Counseling
Healing of the inner child
Positive Personal Changes
Louis Siron
Hypnotherapist, CTT. CHT
517 W.ldaho St. 347-1930
, ;,..' ('
Part time ~ervice Re~resentative
I Provide ~eriodic in store service
(Homelm~rovement)
• Maintain dis~la~s ana Mercnandisin~
. • Process returns etc.
Will train person with a personable, diplomatic oJ
"can do" attilude. Approx. 20 hrs. per monlh oJ
@ 510 ~erhour.
. Contact: Ernie Yoder
Joslin Sales Ltd..
7250 S.W. Durham Rd #100
Portland OR, 97224
1-800-523- 7919
Weft. May 12 I
Uig IUlIeJohnsoll '
n,o(~ks: IUIU~S !
I
Thurs. May 13
Hoochi Coochie Men
FRI. May 14
EZYLOADER
Classic Rock & Blues!
c:I[]])
Sat. MAY 15Strange
Neighbor
~Moscow Rocks !
" TUesday
$1.50 Wells
&1.00 Copper Camels
" Wednesday
$2.00/$2.75 pints
$1 .00 Mud Slides
"Thursday
$1.50 Wells
$1 .00 Alabama shots
"Friday & saturday
$1.50 cans
"Monday
$1.75 Wells
$2.00/2.75 pints
$1.00 Schnapps
'sunday
$2.00/2.75 pints
$1.00 Kamikazies
Sun. May 16
Allhllals In
Distress Benefit
Mon. Ma, 17
1f~&t~
Featuring
BBQ BOB
Tues. May 18
TRIPbe TRe'(lT
~t~vi~1lay to
J3illy J.
Piece of Your Mind
What will you be doing after you
graduate?
Photos and interviews by Rafael Saakyan/The Arbiter
'.
Joseph Pearson Khalid AlmansourJuana TorresCoco-Chanel Kabongo
"Go back home [to
Saudi Arabia] and
work. "
"1 will be a traveler, trad-
ing precious stones
between the U.S. and
Afrlca. "
"Get a good job with
nice benefits."
"Spend time with my
. beautiful wife."
pulling some all-nighters? We'll be
open 112 hours straight to help get you
through finals!
The Starbucks across from the BSU
Stadium on Broadway opens Sunday,
May 9 at 7 a.rn, and won't close until
11 p.m. Thursday, May 13·
Whether you need a place to study, stay
up or take a break, we're here for you.
During this time, BSU students who
show their current 10will be entitled to
FREEdrip coffee refills.
Good only at Starbucks 1100 Broadway-
at the intersection of Broadway and
Belmont in Boise.
r
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Have a great
summer!
<,,122:1-. .J',l\~, ~J/:"~)'i'r <j;-C:~h
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SUMMER WORK
International company with over 400 locatIons
has openings in Customer ServIce/Retail Sales
Full and Pan Time- Summer or Permanent.
All Shifts (a,m. & pm] Flexible Hours,
STARTING PAY:
$11.15 per Hr. Appt.
$240 week- Pt $480 week- Ft
Scholarships available· Conditions apply
All majors welcome.
Call for Interview Mon· Fri 10:00· 3:00pm"
Boise· 377·5558
Twin Falls· 736·8567
Lewiston· Call for number
J~"> <~> ~ ~ffl:>'~_.~~S~r>
Summer Jobs!
For College Students
Teachers
& Others
$8.00 per hour (or more!)
* Flexible, Evenings & Weekend
Hours Available
* Part-Time or Full-Time
* Paid Training .
Help wanted Nannies
Squander it need-
lessly and let the
UY rays have
their way with
your skin. Oh, and
don't forget: buy a
parking permit
before you come
back to
campus in the fa\\.
STUDENTS! We are now hir-
ing! Paid job training! Rapid
advancement! Call today- Start
tomorrow, Call now! Mike @208·
344·1853, Todd or Randy 208·363·
9191.
, NANNIESWANTEDEast Coast,
1·800·549·2132.
Services
Start Now!
Call For Interview:
376-448.0
Dancers wanted for fantasy
entertainment company. Please
CJll 322-0954,
Persian (Farsi) Study. Learn
to read, write and speak Persian
Language. No previous knowledge
is required. Call Shahnaz at 331·
0340.
Can you make an income
form the upcoming explosion of E·
Commerce? There is a way! Are
you serious or just curious? Call
364-7105or 364·1757.
and AftilS only, Great for a sec-
ond job, Begins at $7.50/hr. Call
1 (800) 545·5909 between 3-9
p.m, to schedule an interview.
Northwest Research Group is
seeking PT telephone interview-
ers for our new facility in down-
town Boise, No sales, strictly
researchand opinion polls. Eves
Golf writers needed by
national golf publication syndi·
cate to write reviews, Bad pay,
free golf. Email: infostart@rock·
ies.corn
~TffNWN~M~O~ESANiiFUL.L~~SruDENTsoF;;sUl
I IS YOUR "FREE" CHECKING ACCOUNT REALLY FREE?!? I
At Capital Educators FederalCredit Union, checking (draft) accounts' are free! I
I © NO monthly service charge 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (transfer funds" I
© NO per item fees verify balances, cleared checks, and much,
I © NO minimum balance requirement much more)© NO surcharge Automated Teller Machines ' © Direct Deposit of payroll checks, etc. I
(ATM's)at all 3 office locations (24 hours, © VISA Check (debit) Cards (Check Guarantee,I 7 days per week cash availability) ATM, & Debit all in one card - OAC) (VISA
ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGES: Credit Cards also available OAC) I
I
© Dividends are calculated daily © Insured by the National Credit Union
© FREE access to your account through Administration (NCUA), an Agency of the I
Capital Line (Audio Response Unit), Federal Government, for up to $100,000.00
I Give us a call or stop by anyone of our three office Iocations for more information. Our telephone I
numbers are 377-4600 or, out of the Boise calling area, 1-800-223-7283. We want to be your
I full-service financial institution. I
I •
Capital MAIN OFFICE 7450 Thunderbolt Dr. (by Franklin & ,Cole), Bolse
:&:locators PARK CENTER 500 E. Higbland (next 10 Park Suite HoleQ, Boise I
McMILLAN 12195McMiUan Rd. (by Centennial HighSchool), Boise
L' FEDERAL CREDIT UNION- -- - --- - - -'- - - --
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